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e. Boyer

his issue of The UB Law Fomm featu res
several articles highlighting the major
advances we have made in implementing
our New Curriculum in L aw. A s you w i ll
see from the followi ng articles, we have
made great progress in our mission of
find ing better ways to integrate theory and
practice in legal educati on : upgradi ng our f i rst-year
research and w riti ng program; changing our academ ic
calendar so that we can provide more practi ce-oriented
sk ills courses; adding fi ve exceptional faculty members;
and starting to develop upper-div isi on concentrations in
part icular f ields of practi ce. The decreasing sta te budget
for higher education w ill make it difficult for us to sustain thi s momentum over the nex t few years; but we are
commilted to finishing the j ob we have started. and we
arc obtaining crucial support from our alumni. the
Uni versity administration. and key legislators from
Western New York.
The overwhelming challenge that we arc facing now
is the rapid and deep decline in state funding for higher
educati on. A few stati stics define the dilemma of the
state university system. T en years ago. SUN Y received
about 90 percent of its di rect state appropri ation in tax
dollars; during the current fiscal year; however. the taxsupported portion of the state appropri ati on dropped to
less than ha i r. Th is means that all un its of SUNY.
including the Law School. are becoming much more
dependent on non-tax sources of funding such as tuiti on.
grant ~ ctnd contracts. and private giv ing in order to maintain a quality program. And the trend seems certain to
cominue over the next few years. In the nex t two years
alone, New York has committed to cut taxes by some six
billion dollars- and thi s is with a state budget that is
already running substctntial deficits.
To survive ctnd prosper in this new fiscal climate,
we have to perform a del icate juggli ng act in which we
work hard to mai ntain public -;upport for higher ed ucation. while at the same time adapting to the new. more
rrivatiJ.cd financial system. It ·s not an impossible task.
Many ofthl! cx<.:cllcnt public universit il!s i n the Un ited
States rc<.:cive a relatively small portion of thl!ir opl!rat111/,l budgcts from tax dollars. and they have managed to

maintain both excellence and access for low-income students. But most of these other public un iversities had the
advantage of adapting to a m ixed system of fund ing over a
peri od of decades. whi le we w ill be required to do it in a
few years. L et' s look briefly at both sides of thi s juggl ing
act.
First. and most important. all of us w ho are interested
in hioher education have to be more effecti ve in making
our :'uices heard i n the poli tical process. As publ ic sector
budgets shrink. elec ted and appointed officials hear
increasi ngly vocal pleas and demands from all sides. We
need to he effective advocates for the importance of affordable education as a mectns of rrov iding a<.:cess and diversity- not only in the legal profession. but in medicine, engineering. and the sciences and humanities as well. Students
and fa~ul t y have the most direct interest in preventing dis-

Proport ionate c uts in the SUNY budoet· but our alumni
have a major stake in this struggle a; w~ll. The value of
every alu m's d egree w ill be affected if the re putation of the
school is diminished because of fiscal starvation. This
issue of T he Forum features an artic le describing the good
Work that o ur a lumn i have done in making the legisla ture
aware of SUNY's contributions to the state and the reg ion.
A lumni advocacy w ill become even more important in the
Years ahead.
The second ball that we must juggle is that of obtain.
Ing local au tonomy for the SUNY campuses. We still have
a very centrali zed syste m o f decision-making, in whi ch
tuitions and e nrollme nts a re set cen trall y, and funds are
l~rgel y contro lled in Albany. This system produces ineffiCiency a nd perhaps medioc rit y. We saw some very frustratIng examples at the Law School this fiscal year.
To provide better skills training fo r our students, we
had plan ned to move toward smaller classes where students
Wo uld have increased opportunities for hands-on learning
Wh ile c reating profess ional work products. The Uni versity
admin istrati on had agreed to le t us dec rease our e nt e ring
c lass from 260 to 2 10, wh ic h wou ld also reduce the numbe r
o f g raduates to one which o ur em ployme nt market can
a bsorb a nd would help the lawye r glut problem that con~ems many of you. Wit h inflex ib le enrollment targets set
111 Albany, howe ver, the University was under g reat press~re to keep enro ll ments high. The res ult was anothe r large
fu·st-year c lass, a nd a s ig nificant de lay in impleme nting the
have received a jJproval
rNew Curriculum. Fortunate!)' , we
ro m the Un ivers ity to move to the lower e nrollme nt for the
c lass e ntering nex t fall semeste r.
A t the ame tim e that our plans for a smalle r schoo l
wert:: poo.;tponed. o ur la w stude nts faced a tu ition hike of
S l .l 00. Th is gene rated increased revenues tota li ng more
than three-quarte rs of a m ill ion do lla rs. No port ion of this
money wao.; ava ilable to support program improveme nts.
J.he oppos ite was tTue . Our state budget was c ut by almost
r' ve P~~~ent. It :was ex tre me ly fru stra ting to see our plans
or CUIII c ulum Improvements deferred. whi le stude nts are
forced to pay more.
. Despite the te mporary setbacks. we have made great
~tn des toward getting the reso urces we need to kee p movtn g ahead w ith the New C urri c ulum. Over the past yea r
and a half. we passed the foll owing milestones:
• We rec ruited fi ve outstanding new fac ulty me mbe rs Martha McCluskey, M ic hae l Meure r. Te rry Mi lle r. S ue
Mangold. and Jim Woote n. T his brings o ur total new facu lt y hires over the past three years to ~ight. T hey bring to
the Law School a wealth of positi ve qualities-ene rgy.
ideas. diverse experie nce. and a we lcome d iffe rence in
perspective.
• Since .J anuary. whe n the Economics De partment moved
out of O"Brian Hall . we havt:: been ab le to call the build-

ing our own. (Well, not entirely, because the Moot Court
Room is still used for undergraduate classes; but we· re
working on that). T he additional space has made it possib le for us to provide more adequate fac ilities for important adm inistrative functions such as the Career
Developme nt Office and Al umni Affai rs; to move some
of our important student o rganizations into more fu nctional offices; to obtain access to more m iddle-s ized
classrooms for hands-on instruction in the New
Curriculu m; and to avoid the liner and destruction that
had become commonplace when we shared the building.
• The Research and W ri ting program has become a two
semeste r intensive cou rse taught by full- time special ized
instructors. The improvement in the general leve l of student writing and advocacy skills is dramatic.
• Thanks to a special legislative appropriation secured by
Law School alumnus and State Senator Da le Volker, we
were able to upgrade ou r old, inadequate compute r/communications systems. W ith the new compute rs in place,
we a re already beginning to experiment with new educa- •
tiona I approaches suc h as computer casebooks.
• Our development program moved into high gear whe n
Tom Fan·ell came to the Law School from the Uni vers ity
of Rocheste r to head our major gift program. We have
begun to see some of the frui ts of his labors in the form
of new opportunit ies for helping our alumni become
invol ved in the life of the Law School, and an inc rease in
large donations to the Law School.
T hese accomplishments demonstrate that our New
Curric ulum is capable of attracting strong support from the
Un iversity admi nistration, SUNY central. and the state
legislature.
Du ring the months a nd years ahead. our alumn i are
going to be c ruc ial p layers in our e ffort to continuall y
inc rease the mome ntum behind the New C urric ulum. The
o fficers of the Law Alumn i Assoc iat ion have already
assumed a leadership role by meeting· with key leg islat ors
to e nsure that those in con trol o f the state budget rea lize
o ur vit al role in providing access to the profession. and
se rvice to the community and the state. Alumni arc also
providing the essen ti al marg in of llex ible fund ing that we
need to support innovation, bot h thro ugh increased contributions to the annual fund dri ve and thro ug h major endowme nt g ifts .
Turbulent times like these make o rde rly p lanning and
imple me nt atio n di fficu lt. and sometimes preven t us from
moving ahead as quickly as we wish. But uncertaint y also
creates a climate in which people are willi ng to re-think
accepted ways of doing things. and this can ultimatel y
make it easier to achieve fundamenta l change. That's a
very largt:: si lver lin ing . to help us st::t:: our way past the
storm t:louds. •
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